Public Speaking – Embrace your talent
Apply your individual talents and create genuine work happiness

Do you want to know why most people ask themselves:
“how come other people don’t do like I do – how hard can it be?”
By gaining a deep understanding of your own individual talents and the individual talents of
your employees, employers and even the people you are involved with on a more private and
personal level, you will know exactly how to put your talents to work and be more eﬀecBve in
doing so.
A.er being introduced to your speciﬁc talents, your company and work place will know a
mutual “talent language” which enables a whole diﬀerent way of approaching projects and cooperaBon strategies.

Create value at work

A.er being introduced to your speciﬁc talents,
your company and work place will know a mutual
“talent language” which enables a whole diﬀerent
way of approaching projects and co-operaBon
strategies.
With this specialized awareness your teams will be
placed in strategical funcBons within projects that
their talents are perfectly suited for.
And you know as well as I do, that your
eﬀecBveness increases when you spend Bme doing
what you love and are good at.
Your team works the exact same way.

Start today
You can book my public speaking session: Apply
your talents and create genuine work happiness’
here: talent@irisengelund.com
The duraBon will be approximately 1,5 - 2 hours
and can be tailored to match your speciﬁc needs.
All my speaks can be followed by a more thorough
course and a dedicated team-day.

About Iris Engelund
For more than 10 years I have worked strategically with both public
and private enterprises and companies.
I help leaders and teams reach their wanted desBnaBons and goals
by focusing speciﬁcally on individual talents among the team
members.
This approach enables the organizaBon to opBmize their internal
work processes and understand how to maximize their internal
eﬀecBveness through the human potenBal that is already available
there.
I am available for speaking sessions, individual- and team coachings
and leadership coachings.
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